Scam of the Week™
June 7, 2019 Austin
World Tour continues without Roky Erickson, sunrise July 15, 1947,
sunset May 31, 2019. #129 Austin IQ Test. First met Roky when he was
indefinitely commited to Rusk State Hospital. Then had good fortune of several
performances at Continental Club last century when South Congress was a bit
different such as hookers working Austin Motel across the street. Final time at
Paramount for the preview of You’re Gonna Miss Me, a nice telling of Roky
Erickson, the mother of psychedelic music.
Joke of the Week™ The only difference when I diet is instead of saying, “I
ate . . . visit The

Reverend Tony™ for Joke of the Week™.

Football 85 bottles of beer until Sooners kick off with Houston and Mighty
Mighty Horns kick off with LA Tech. Sooners get two 2020 commitments, Seth
McGowan, running back Mesquite Poteet, and Brian Darby, wide receiver,
A&M Consolidated.
Fútbol 64 bottles of beer until Premier League and Arsenal has not
bought/sold yet.
Password tonight is “footboard”.
Peace, love, and margaritas at Matt’s El Rancho, I remain The
Reverend Tony™.
Polyticks™ 28 days until The Reverend Tony™ announces.

Trumpster Fire of the Week™ European Vacation Trumpster style
featuring all adult children. Key word is adult. Apparently Baron is still Pootin’s
hostage. Alas a “next gen” meeting did not occur. Quel frommage.
Trump’s Tariffs wreck havoc on the stock market, wild fluctuations, so
much so that an insider could make a quick fortune by shorting the “to be
effected” industries. Fortunately for US, none of Trump’s insiders would ever
think of doing such.
Light, sweet crude settled down again big time 7.1% at $52.59, as natural
gas is also also down big time 8.8% at $2.324. But €uro is up 1.2% at $1.1273.
0 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 23 for 2019.
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